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when the contractor or subcontractor is a 
source specified in law. 

(b) CONSIDERATION FOR USE.—(1) To the extent 
provided in a contract entered into under this 
section for the use of property at an eligible fa-
cility that is accountable under the contract, 
the Secretary may accept consideration for such 
use that is, in whole or in part, in a form other 
than— 

(A) rental payments; or 
(B) revenue generated at the facility. 

(2) Forms of consideration acceptable under 
paragraph (1) for a use of an eligible facility or 
any property at an eligible facility include the 
following: 

(A) The improvement, maintenance, protec-
tion, repair, and restoration of the facility, 
the property, or any property within the 
boundaries of the installation where the facil-
ity is located. 

(B) Reductions in overhead costs. 
(C) Reductions in product cost. 
(D) The demilitarization and storage of con-

ventional ammunition. 

(3) The authority under paragraph (1) may be 
exercised without regard to section 3302(b) of 
title 31 and any other provision of law. 

(Added Pub. L. 106–398, § 1 [[div. A], title III, 
§ 344(a)(1)], Oct. 30, 2000, 114 Stat. 1654, 1654A–69; 
amended Pub. L. 109–163, div. A, title III, § 323(b), 
Jan. 6, 2006, 119 Stat. 3194.) 

AMENDMENTS 

2006—Subsec. (b)(2)(D). Pub. L. 109–163 added subpar. 
(D). 

TEMPORARY AUTHORITY TO EXTEND CONTRACTS AND 
LEASES UNDER THE ARMS INITIATIVE 

Pub. L. 114–92, div. A, title III, § 343, Nov. 25, 2015, 129 
Stat. 794, provided that: ‘‘Contracts or subcontracts en-
tered into pursuant to section 4554(a)(3)(A) of title 10, 
United States Code, on or before the date that is five 
years after the date of the enactment of this Act [Nov. 
25, 2015] may include an option to extend the term of 
the contract or subcontract for an additional 25 years.’’ 

IMPLEMENTATION REPORT 

Pub. L. 106–398, § 1 [[div. A], title III, § 344(b)], Oct. 30, 
2000, 114 Stat. 1654, 1654A–71, provided that, not later 
than July 1, 2001, the Secretary of Defense was to sub-
mit to the congressional defense committees a report 
on the procedures and controls implemented to carry 
out this section. 

§ 4555. ARMS Initiative loan guarantee program 

(a) PROGRAM AUTHORIZED.—Subject to sub-
section (b), the Secretary may carry out a loan 
guarantee program to encourage commercial 
firms to use eligible facilities under this chap-
ter. Under any such program, the Secretary may 
guarantee the repayment of any loan made to a 
commercial firm to fund, in whole or in part, 
the establishment of a commercial activity to 
use an eligible facility under this chapter. 

(b) ADVANCED BUDGET AUTHORITY.—Loan guar-
antees under this section may not be committed 
except to the extent that appropriations of 
budget authority to cover their costs are made 
in advance, as required by section 504 of the Fed-
eral Credit Reform Act of 1990 (2 U.S.C. 661c). 

(c) PROGRAM ADMINISTRATION.—(1) The Sec-
retary may enter into an agreement with any of 

the officials named in paragraph (2) under which 
that official may, for the purposes of this sec-
tion— 

(A) process applications for loan guarantees; 
(B) guarantee repayment of loans; and 
(C) provide any other services to the Sec-

retary to administer the loan guarantee pro-
gram. 

(2) The officials referred to in paragraph (1) 
are as follows: 

(A) The Administrator of the Small Business 
Administration. 

(B) The head of any appropriate agency in 
the Department of Agriculture, including— 

(i) the Administrator of the Farmers Home 
Administration; and 

(ii) the Administrator of the Rural Devel-
opment Administration. 

(3) Each official authorized to do so under an 
agreement entered into under paragraph (1) may 
guarantee loans under this section to commer-
cial firms of any size, notwithstanding any limi-
tations on the size of applicants imposed on 
other loan guarantee programs that the official 
administers. 

(4) To the extent practicable, each official 
processing loan guarantee applications under 
this section pursuant to an agreement entered 
into under paragraph (1) shall use the same 
processing procedures as the official uses for 
processing loan guarantee applications under 
other loan guarantee programs that the official 
administers. 

(d) LOAN LIMITS.—The maximum amount of 
loan principal guaranteed during a fiscal year 
under this section may not exceed— 

(1) $20,000,000, with respect to any single bor-
rower; and 

(2) $320,000,000 with respect to all borrowers. 

(e) TRANSFER OF FUNDS.—The Secretary may 
transfer to an official providing services under 
subsection (c), and that official may accept, 
such funds as may be necessary to administer 
the loan guarantee program under this section. 

(Added Pub. L. 106–398, § 1 [[div. A], title III, 
§ 344(a)(1)], Oct. 30, 2000, 114 Stat. 1654, 1654A–70.) 

CHAPTER 435—ISSUE OF SERVICEABLE 
MATERIAL TO ARMED FORCES 

Sec. 

4561. Rations. 
4562. Clothing. 
4563. Clothing: replacement when destroyed to pre-

vent contagion. 
4564. Navy and Marine Corps: camp equipment and 

transportation; when on shore duty with 
Army. 

4565. Colors, standards, and guidons of demobilized 
organizations: disposition. 

§ 4561. Rations 

(a) The President may prescribe the compo-
nents, and the quantities thereof, of the Army 
ration. He may direct the issue of equivalent ar-
ticles in place of the prescribed components 
whenever, in his opinion, economy and the 
health and comfort of the members of the Army 
so require. 

(b) Under the direction of the Secretary of the 
Army, the branch, office, or officer designated 
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